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GALL CLERGYMEN

IN PRISON PROBE

Public Charities Board Holds

Secret Sossions in Peniten-

tiary Investigation

M'KENTY GOES ON STAND

Clergymen nf prominence nro nmoiiR
flip wltui'i'SPS IipIiir cxnnilnril nt tlip

fnvrstlunlinn into eonilitlnni in tlio
KnRtprn PcnltPiitlnry, which will b"
remimpil tonlclit.

Although efforts lmvp lipen mnilo by

the Public ClinrltloH Hoard to krpp
the nrocepilliipi spcrrt. it Is known
some of tlip divines defend Warden
Hobcrt J. MrKcnty, who is under
fire.

One of these is the Ilv. Tlr. 1 lovd
W. Tnmklii, rector nf the llo'v Trin-
ity, Clnirch. Doctor Toinkins wns
examined nt n secret session 'nst night.
Tvhlrli continued until miilnlcht. He
called Warden McKentv "one of the
crentest prison exeeiitives in the cou-
ntrythe Thomas Molt O.hornc of
Pennsylvania," ,

Social woikers, former prisoners ami
others have recused the warden of
mismanagement. Mr. McKenty was
before the investigating hoard last
night for n Ions time. A number of
other witnesses were heard.

At thr-clo- sc of last ni'jht's session
TihIkc "Isaac Johnson, of Media, chair-
man of the public charities board, and
other members refused to tell what in-

formation had been obtained.
Warden McKentv said be was for-

bidden to talk. Witnesses called befoic
the hoard said that thev were not
permitted to hear one another.

One of the few who were willing to
talk after leaving the room used by
the investigators nt the prison was
Doctor Tomkins. He is nn ardent sup-port-

of the warden, nnd expressed
himself in no uncertain terms. "For
twenty 5 ears." lie said. "I and some nf
my parishioners, prison visitors, have
known Warden McKenty. and consider
him one of the greatest prison execu-
tives of the country the Thomas Mott
Osborne of Pennsjivanla. The chnrRcs
against him. whatever they nre, for
the anonymous ninkcr refuses to come
out in the open. I know are absurd nnd
will fall through. The whole thing. 1

'have reason to believe, is a despicable
plot to discredit a grent man, nnd 1

know who is behind it and hope he gets
his just deserts."

The largest delegation of
witnesses were the president nnd

members of the Catholic Society for
Visiting Catholic Prisoners, who ex-

pressed admiration for the warden as
hearty as was that of the HpWcnpnlinn
divine. A number of other clergjmeu,
coming out. refused to tell what they
had testified.

U. S. RUM REVENUE HERE LOST
Between ?40.000 und $45,000 daily

revenue receipts from brewers nnd dis-

tillers arc lost here by the government
since the prohibition enforcement act
is in effect. This is according to a
statement by Collector of Internal Rev-
enue Uphraiin Lederer. who bases his
figures on returns for November. 1018.
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MOB ATTACKS DRIVER

AFTER BOY IS KILLED

Mother, With Stiletto, Said to
' Have Led Crowd of

Italians

Witnessing her son, Jo-

seph Paraplnto, 515 Carpenter street,
being crushed to death beneath the
wheels of a motortruck -- near his home

yesterday, the mother rushed into the
house, seized a"stiletto nnd attempted,
police say, to stah the driver of the
truck.

Then she led n mob of 'J00 Italians
to the Seventh nnd Carpenter streets
police station, where the driver,

Koehlcr. Kin street, bnd been

taken by 11n, l,n rescued lnK recruns.

1,1m from the Infuriated mother ""' "ah ""'" MnJ"1 0p

the crowd eral William 0. Prrce, Jr.. gives th

The mob nttempted to storm the sta-

tion house in nn effort to get the driver.
The boy, nccordlng to the police, wns

hiding on tin- - truck, sitting on the
lilc with bis legs dangled lietwren

the front nnd rear wheels. Called by
companions, lie attempted to jump nnd
fell bei.eath the wneeis.

LAST ARMY FOOD SALE

Surplus Navy Supplies to Be Sold
nt GlmbePs Beginning Next Week
Right thousand cans of tomatoes

H00 cans of roast beef, last of SI.IO.OOO

worth of nrmy goods sold here through
the market commission, will be sold to-

day nt the flimbcl store.
On Tuesday sales of surplus navy

foods will begin nt this store, nnd will

he 'held on the same days army snles

were held. .Wording to (Jcorge Sale,
of the market commission, Fred P.
Itell has promised to oen small dis-

tribution stores in sections of the city
where he has nn regular stores, glv-ir- g

every seetioji nn opportunity to
purrlinse nrmy nnd navy surplus sup-
plies.

RELIEF UNIT FOR GERMANY

Friends Decide to Send Workers to
Central Powers

A relief unit, completely cnuinned.
will be sent abroad by the Society of
Friends for work in Germany and Aus-
tria immediately after peace with Ger-
many Is ratified by the Senate. This
was decided upon yesterday at a meet-
ing of the American Friends' service
committee.

The delegation will be composed of
Philadelphia members of the Society
of Friends. The decision to send the
unit yns reached after the committee
listened to a talk by Miss Carolina
Wood, one of the committee appointed
by the Friends to investigate conditions
in the countries to which the relief
unit will be sent.

Temple Students Hold Smoker
More than 100 medical students of

Temple University attended the smoker
last night given by members of the
junior class to sophomores nnd fresh-
men, in Medical Hall, Eighteenth nnd
Hiittonwood streets.
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COLONIAL DESKS

In Colonial Times Many of These
Wonderful Desks Were Made With a
Bookcase Above, a Secretary. Others
With a Cabinet of Shelves to Dis-

play the Treasures of the Household

Wc Have a Number of Genuine
Old Ones, at Reasonable Prices

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

I. T. A. Traffic
Servic-e-

Means to a Traffic
Department

what the telephone means to any
business house Both' mean effic-

iency both effect quick action and
prompt service both influence
profits. Let us tell you more about
I. T. A. Service.

Write or phone for our service man to call

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Building, Philadelphia
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BEGIN RECRUITING

F NEW GUARD

Spocial Offered to
Army and Reserve Veterans

for Enlistments

TO WEAR RED

Offering the privilege of one-ye- en-

listments ns Inducement to veterans of
the I'nitcd Stntcs army nnd of the
Pennsylvania Hexerve Militia, prospec-
tive junior officers of the new National

Jftunrd of Peunsjlvanin nre new seek- -

! iney desire to be ready
and ' 'ri,'tnn

I

nnd

word tn begin the organization of the
new division of sjnte soldiers.

This 'announcement is expetced to he
made bv Genernl Price within n short
time. I'pon his ntum from the con-
vention of the American Legion, he will
announce the names of the lieutenant
colonels, mniors and line officers of
the new organization.

It is liis plan to have nil branches
of the servjee start the drive nt the
same time" ns the War Department
will not give any National Guard or-
ganization federal recognition until the
units are filled according to law. As
soon ns a company, troop or battery
reaches its minimum strength, nn nrmy
officer will be sent to its armory anil
muster it in, irrespective of the condi-
tion of other units in the same regi-
ment.

Companies of too Men
When the required number of units

for n battalion or squadron is mus-
tered in, its major will be assigned
:ind colonels and lieutenant colonels
will be tiie last to be reeiiRiiized by the
federal government, becnusc they must
hnve their battalion and squadron or-
ganizations filled up nnd also have the
headquarters company, supply com-
pany nnd mnchltie-Rii- n company of
their organization also mustered in.

Lettered companies of infantry will
be composed of three officers and 100
enlisted men. While the stnte will
recognize n unit of sixty men the fed-
eral government will not approve of
pay and equipment until it fulfills its
requirements.

The nrmy will cive n nhvsienl ami
mental examination to all civilians who
enter the guard as officers, but any
officer entering the state service who
has a proper discharge from the army
will not be required to undergo either
the mental or physical examination.

Allow One-Ye- Enlistments
Men who served in the Putted States

one-ye- neriods. and the same provi
is mode for men i.nvc served

in the Pennsylvania rrscne mliitin.
At the expiration of the first-- j ear en

?

AV. m H '' r
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llstmcut period thev mar enlist for an
other ono-ye- period.

ui tne men nt a unit who have nor
served in tho United States nrmy or
the Pennsylvania reserve militia, one-thir- d

shall enlist for one year and the
other two-thir- must be for a
three-yea- r enlistment. If nil the men
of the company are veterans they
enlist for one year, nnd there not
do any uiriougii to tne national guard
reserve.

Officers be paid for attendance
at drills. Second lieutenants will draw
?200 a year: first lieutenants $210 a
yenr, nnd nil other grades $500. In
order for officers to draw pay, 00 per
cent attendance at drill required of
their men. In the rnse of enlisted
men n provision is made, by which men
will be paid, regardless of the number
who attend. If only three men nttend
n drill, they be paid.

Ucd Keystone Insignia
Companies of the several regiments

in various towns take the letter
they had preceding the world war. The
new division will be known as the
Twenty-eight- h Division, nnd every
officer nnd man will wenr n red keystone
on bis left sleeve nt the shoulder.

Those interested in the organization
of the Peunsjlvanin untionnl guard arc
mnking every effort to get in it as
many officers nnd men ns possible who
served not only in tbe national guard,
but in the regular army and nutional
army as well,

Civilians or previous-servic- e men
seeking commissions in the Twenty-eight- h

Division should make applica-
tion to division headquarters, Thirty-secon- d

street and Lancaster incline,
this city, giving previous rank, branch
of the service and specialties in which
they are proficient.

PEOPLE SELL GOLD TO MINT

Old Jewelry and Table Silver Bought
at Market Rates

Fami)y heirlooms nre helping many
persons to sole the high cost of living
when such heirlooms nre mnde of gold
or silver. Old knives, forks nnd dis-
carded jewelry nre being tnken to the
Mint, which buys it nt prevailing rates
for bullion, less u sninll clinrge for
melting.

Usually tbe Mint receives most of its
gold nnd silver of this character fiom
dealers, who buy it nnd melt it before
smiling it in. Keiently. however,
owners of jewelry and silverware in
unusually large numbers have been deal-
ing directly with the Mint.

VOTES FOR CO-ED- S NOW

Girls at Pennsylvania May Register
Preference In Cigarettes

I'qual suffrage will prevail at the
University of Pennsylvania next Tues- -

dav, when the Pennsylvania!!, student
dally newspaper, will take n vote of
the students to deteiminc their favorite
cigarettes.

One thousnnd co-e- are now enrolled
at the University nnd they will have
piiiml vntinir rights. However, mnln

army will be permitted to enlist for Students who are boosting favorite

sion who

will
will

will

will

will

brands do not anticipate that the
feminine voters will be nble to carry
he election for any violet-scente- d or

d variety.
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Back in 1796, when he developed the vaccine treatment to
combat smallpox, Kdward Jenner helped to tart the trend
of medical thought in the new direction of Sicineu Prevention.
Today serums, vaccines and sanitation all
these check disease before it can cain hold. Jiut constipa-
tion still remains one of the most devastating; of all plagues,
because by reducing the body's power of resistance males
it an easy tictini of eety and any disorder.
Leading; medical authorities agree that 90 J of disease has its
origin the intestinal tract in constipation.
Your physician will tell you that pills, salts, castor oil,
mineral waters, etc., simply force the ejslein and weaken
the intestinal muscles
Nujol entirely different.
Nujol prevents constipation because it softens the food waste
and encourjgrs the intestinal muscles to act natural).
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacua-
tion at rrpular intervals the hcilthiest halyt in the world.
Get a bottle from your druggist today.
Tor valuable health booklet J'Thirty Feet of Danger"
free, iKiitc Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey) 50 Broadway, New York.
Jlni'Htitrl t tt ttU mlt it ItdUJ ImUl luflnt thi SnlitTrJi ,t4'l.. .- -, ..,.) nt thrun hrri
Kh)iI". I.i m1 tufftr frtm tulnitum.

FIRE IN GARAGE

Blazing Automobile Pushed
Street by Workmen

Prompt uetion by workmen in the
Lafajcttc Garage, 4700 North Itroad
street, prevented n serious lire there
early today.

An nutomobile belonging to T. A.
Harris, of 4737 North Carlisle street,
caught fire, endangering n number of
other ma"hines in the garage.

Workmen rolled the flaming ear into
the street. Kngine Company No. .'!0
soon arrived and put out the blaze.

Plan New Grain Bureau

j

A special meeting of the grain trade

father.

Uxchnngc nriKon. designer
belli Monday nppointed

consider the establishment a
examination jiireau.
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KEYSTONE

Overcoats

The Idea

assortment composed
entirely of well-chose- n woolens, made,
in models which wholly conform to

the requirements of correct
approved style.

ZxvtmiWBtoritWr

Modern Medical
Sickness Prevention

CANDIDATE

An

will find difficulty here in making satisfactory

overcoat selection, the everything

really

separate creation representing definite

and the assortment entirety contains something

every of taste.

Overcoats, $30.00
$75.00. itjttractive mod-

els Oxford gray, handsome
brown, green and brown
mixed a wido

serviceable Meltons,
tweeds, cheviots friezes.

W SfSVm Chesterfields, $30.00 $100.00.
fra WJrljySBBwm num'3er conservative mod- -

W4 W"vnBw'K)& flnished with ful1 Bilk or

MM'BBHfi'?tS linl'"Bs' a""3 with velvet

l) jJBHHuih'u"' collars. Solid colored cloths

m 'MWlHmmll- - chiefly used the Chesterfield

iHiHPil type overcoats. Largely

W fl'EmaMWrOBcgta black Oxford gray.

o'BiZBmv' Double breasted Overcoats,ISMpBrX $40.00 $100.00. One the
new Double-breaste- d models has

XWkfrt-j- the back shaped the waist-lin- e

m &'Wir& with Bradual flowing drape

m '&m9ti&2!&&'' ovor the hiPs- - ProducinK
Ik) tjXj tremely stylish effect. Other

SJS Sife models cut with waist seams,

',i

is

tlr

is

Brvrnrt tf fnjutn rttrtimlfj nmi

",K y

Constipation

MOORE'S SON NO

Into1 Joins Father In Puncturing Own
Boom for Congress

The boom of Clayton Moore,
of Mnjor-clcc- t, to succeed father
in Congress, has been punctured

Major-elec- t Moore has defi-
nitely opposed himself to the plan.

Friends of who is
clerk of the wuys nnd mean- -

committee of the started
boom jestcrdny. "The suggestion i

to the boy hut embar-
rassing to me." snid his The

shares opposition to
plan.

New Aircraft Engineer
Commander Holden Chester Hieli- -

members of the Commercial IT. N.. constructor,
will on nt p. m. nnd nilot. hns been chief
to of car engineer aircraft factory,

The session will Island. Commander llichard-th- c

famous NC trans- -take in cxcliange s in designed
Iiourse. hulls.
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In plain blues, browns,
black and Oxford gray.

Ulsters nnd Ulsterettes. S40.00
to $100.00. A variety which is
practically unlimited. Our de-

signers have excelled themselves
in producing garments which are
practical, stylish and comfort-
able, and which instantly appeal
to men who appreciate hand-
some and attractive garments.
Tho fabrics used are Worumbo,
Cheviots, Blizzard Cloths nnd
Crombics really everything
which is right for this kind of
Coat.

father.

closo

lines.

Overcoats with fur collars,
$130.00 to $175.00. Natural Ot-

ter and Beaver Collars on form-fittin- g

and ulste-typ- o over-
coats. Fur-line- d Overcoats, $225
to (600.
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Look at these Oxford

Winter Overcoats at $25

and see whether you can

match them anywhere at

the Price!

Compare these Overcoats

of ours at $35, $40, $45, $50

and we are pretty sure

you will make one of them,

your own instanter!

i.

I For example Here's a brown beauty of a
double-breaste- r, modeled for a very Young Man.
First thing that strikes you is the uplift of its
lines. Then its all-arou- nd belt with a buckle.
Then its deep collar and rolling lapels.
Priced $35.

tj For $60, a double-breaste- d three-butto- n r!'f
Overcoat with a belt and buckle, muff pockets
too an Ulster in a rough light colored Oxford

a beauty !

J For $45, two-butto- n double-breaste- d dark
cheviot Overcoat with a seam waist, slashed
pockets, cloth collar, roll-bac- k sleeve cuffs a
distinguished Overcoat.

At $55 and $60, double-breaste- d Overcoats
and Ulsters with belts and buckles, muff pockets
and flapped patch pockets or regular pockets
some have loose back-bel- ts with buttons some
in double-face- d fabrics, the underside showing
contrasting colors.

J They are in browns, olives, heather mixtures,
Oxfords, shaggy rough-finis- h fabrics that are a
delight to the eye and a comfort, too.

Conservative Overcoats in blacks and blues
Chesterfield models and button through fronts,
box back Overcoats and easy slip-on- s $40, $45
upward.

Fur Overcoats
from Fur Collar Coats at $60, to
all fur outsides at $200 and $225

J Winter Overcoats in the full price range from
$35 and $40 upward. Double - breasters for
Young Men at $35 and $40 browns and russet
mixtures, twilled fabrics and herringbone
patterns.

I Braid bound Suits in dark Oxford, $60, and
braid-piping- s, on cuffs and pocket edges hand-
some Suits of brown, at $55.

J Corduroy Trousers, $6 and $8.

C Leather Coats and Sheep-line- d Jackets.

&All set, so come in!
J-

Perry & Co., "n.b.t.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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